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Bank Executive
GANGES, May 10. — Information has l)een reeeix'cd fruin 
the pa.s.sejiger agent of the B.C. Coast Steamshii.)< that tlm 
"‘Pi'inces.s Mary” will be availaliie on May llOlli to traji.-^port 
I'esideJils of the Gulf Islands to Victoria foj- lli<“ visit of the 
King and Queen. The boat will leave Maytie Isl.and ai (HhU 
a.ni. Arri\ e I^ort, tVashington G ;:>0 a.in. Arrix'c Ganges 
7 ;.'1U a.rn., and ai'rive Victoria II ;;:l(l a.in. Speeial exeursioii 
rates of $1.5(1 return for adidts, and Toc |•<dui■n fm' children 
under 12. will aiiply.
Mother’s Day To 
Be Observed
The Kieg^s Microphones
Lsland To Be Divided 
Into Districts To Make 
Canvass For Funds
The secretary of the Sail Sprin.g Island De­
velopment Association has arranged with the 
Mayoi V secretar3' in Victoria for ars allotment of 
space in Beacon Hill Park for the children of the 
Gulf Isiasids to see Their Majesties on iiieir afteie 
noon appearance.
p. It,wolild greatly facilitate arrangements if each' school 
teacher in The islands would immediately advise the secre-; 
tary of the SaltBpring Eland Development Association how 
manyhpuiiils frbrn their school will be present, dii that clay. / 
It is very important that this information be supplied so that 
the required amount of space may be reserved; Names of 
a lb teachers are also retiuired, Aliese wi ll in turn be sent bn 
l:o the Mayoi-’s secretary, as no person otheFthan the tcaclier; 
In charge will be iierrnitted' 1 in the reserved; area, badges: 
will be issued; to the teachers to identify them: '
: The secretai'.\c of the Salt Spring island Development 
Association would ayjpreciate it ;if teaehei's from the other 
islands made. Ihernseh'es known to liim immediately after 
;fhe boat leaves Ganges, they could tlien get together and 
make itll necessai'y aj'rangements for the disemharication 
and marshalling of the children. Teachers v.’ould lie \N’ell 
advised to make adequate arrangements for feeding the 
children as it will , be a long and , exciting flay : for 1,hem. 
Idle boat will leave AGctoriii on'the Veturn voya.ge at ■1:20
" Ibin.
JACKSON DODDS,
M.inagei-, Bank of 
Montreal
; .A N111'LS. !\hn' 10. I'iu' i'u'sl
nii-cling ot coinnsit-
i'.'O.s ill I'lHi jiiiietion with llif eseru- 
ii\i' of Tile Lady Mitilo (lulf 
l.'^laiul.^ 1 bi.'^pilai hoani took jilace 
\V(‘(hic.'^(iay. last week, in the board 
I'oeni "f tlii.‘ in.'^tii.nlion, W. . 
Mouat, presii.U'iil (if the board, in 
Ihe ehair.
'I'iie ineetinp' was ealled to go 
m i (i the tiialler of a pr.iposial ad- 
dition to lli(‘ hospital at (hinges, 
a snbjeel oceupt'ing the niind of 
the li(.iard for sonie eonsiiierttble 
tinie. to go into ways ami niean.s 
anti coine to some ei'ticlusit'n re- 
U'ariiing preliminary tirrangements 
with tile tissistanee of the follow­
ing reiireseniative.s from various 
organizations :ind disiriei.s; Gan- 
.pes Clnipter. I.f’I.lI.E., Vlr.s. !,.ow- 
rlier; Sunshine Guild. Mr.s. H.
.N'lXt .Snndtiy, .M;ty l-llh. is being 
observeil ;is “i'hunip’ Day” in niiitiy 
eiitirciies. or a.s “Mother’s Day" ;ts 
ii is ii.suully called. In St. Paul’s 
liiiiled Gliurch liiere will be an 
open st.'ssion of ilie Simda},’ .Scliool 
at '.':iri a.rn., to which the parents 
are invited. Mr.s. A. ,1. Daniels 
of yictt'riti will give an addi'css to 
the niotber.s and .Mrs. Gi-org'e Kob- 
in.'dn, also o|' Vietoria, will spetik 
to the little ones. Specitil music 
will be rendered. In the evening 
tit 7 ;.')0 Die minister will feature 
I'hiniily Day in liis sermon.
Rt. Rev. Bishop H. E. 
Sexton Inspect.^ Proposed 
Site Of St. Paul’s Church
GANGES, May fO. —- Tlie Lord 
Bishop of tlie Dioce.se paid a sliort 
visit to .Salt S))rin,g Tue.sday, la.st
Of
Hard Times Dance 
At Saturna
MAY 12TH




tlio.se wlio plan to allend tlm card 
party to Ik,' held I''ridn,v evening, 
Altiy l:.tth. 111 Ihe I'ariHli Hall, 
;„Se<Kmd Sired.
'I'liis eartl party is ladup' spon- 
,sored i.\ the .Anplienn Young 
)'eo|ile's iV'-soeialion, imii tin.' c.oin-- 
inillet' in . vliari.p,' id' tlm nri’angt'- 
nmiit- Impe that all friend,-; nf tlm 
yoiinn iK'oiile ami nn.'iiilmi'ii of the 
I'ongTeeaDon make a ;-;pei>ial eiVort 
liiyilteiid,
‘Mllliai';i,’ ridti iiinl enniraet lirldge 
wall die phi'yed HhiFpiice pri'/ms 
iiwait l Im w iiiuei s,
Plfiyei'is iin:' asked in Jirinp; llteir 
, own cat'ds.
SAT MBNA, May
t t r.--1 li t 11.11 H i i I h I
in the .v.’iturna 
Miiv .’oh Tberi 
lendatire I roni a 
Mbs,-, lliiiierla 
.'■ilanle\' llolison Won 
the • besi hard i inie-'
1(1. A \'t'r,v sne-
, 1,1.0 11 I .1,' I le lu
Hall on l''rida}i',





.Min-ie \vm. sui.iplied by Kenimlli 
(b'oi'ge.'on. Arihnr lialpli and 
.Margaret Halpli. .Mr, :\|el'';iiiili'ii 
played, ■l•^'eral tiinemon Ih;-; violin, 







A II ire ei'owil of purr'iits and 
Irmiidt oi iim .Yndrew's .Ininor 
IMajer,-’ Dlii!» gallmi'eM inUVm Par 
isli Hull on Bridny evening anil a 
few pleaainn ImurH in cmnimli- 
tions, enlf l laininelil, aim Oain ing 
were I'lijoV'-d,
s T1m ball was prellily devoratefl
'■ G.p,. ■ L.v'HM*it’ 'dC
ilowers' and t-ale inanve and yel- 
lo'.V; sii'eanmn w'en* bung from the 
eorni'V"' ond 1iglo lirtuvee '
a.",,,,:;,. ef hot'' ami piano.
forle .‘O’lbt; by Hm ,voting tnenila-ra 
of the Gab naed.: up the progrnm.
Ileire'dinmni;. vvere mi'ved diir. 
ing Hi,< f-vening.
. Ihnming P* Hm mmUe ,of llm Toe 
Tiekiers' OreheHtfii Girougbt tlm 
Impjty evdung J'* a ci‘<ae-
Snnday nrici noi.m, 
by Ai'thni'' Neeve.
\\'ri)-;lit, of tlie fii'in of f'oiieland tV 
\\’i'i.'4lii, Sidney, piloted a, brand 
new* f'ri.-'. tlrat't uiiliiy r.pi'edboat 
from Sonlile to ttidiu.-y for deliv­
ery 111 Mr. lilil'ker, .iiVVIier of (Jooeli 
1." lit ml.
'i’bie beuatirnl sej-ad, inaiiii" 
I'iK't a 1 c'd o> til.. ' 1 i< I I < ',,i j(,ii ,e 
(bo: 'if Vlyeieo', D i e' • i e-'o'' e "I 
feet ill lenrtli ami ‘tie- a benni oi 
seven fed, if. linrlieil m rtitl m.'e.
Iioriin;,
, : 1,
.reitl, interest to tlie. parents 
of; Sidney ,mid district; is the hews ; 
l.litit tlie (Golun'iiiin Sclmoi of, Music i 
i.s fdioi'tly tor ojien a liraneh, studio 
in Sid.ney... ./
,'i’he Ctdiiniliia' School of .Music 
lias l.ieen In the fore, iiv the, lield: 
of rnirsic education in tlm-iirovince 
sinci.' its inceidion in 1920. (,.)vcr,
that iieriod, the .ontslamling; sue-' 
Cesses in Hie exaniinatioiis Of 1.1ie 
Boyal .Scliools of iVlusie', LomJun, 
ami Hie 'Toi'oiito Gonservatory ami 
t he , notable rO'cord acliieved in tlm 
music feslival.-i have contriliiited 
to tlie distinct.ive reiiutaiion tliis 
inst itnt ion holils tod,ay. In ex-
lianding to Hie oullyiiu',' districts, 
iim .school luirpose.s to |)re.seid,, a 
type of inst.ruetion in l(ne|)ing witli 
tlm, g'diernl sclmiiU' id' tlm Depart- 
nmnt fd' Education curricnlitrn.
Along \v I ill |,vriva1,e tuition, the 
cho'd will initiate gron|'i iiV'druc- 
tion inlfi (his conuniinity. Par- 
tierdar stress is lioing laiii at thi.« 
l ime on (lie formal ion of violin 
ami go itar cla.s.ses for wliieh a spe­
cial oti'er IS lieing riiadc. In tins 
plan, designed to develop ami en- 
riKirrie'i' mnsiciil a|M>recia(ion, the 
ri.mpleie ili.-tnunem onllil Ih liir- 
iiislieil free of ehni'ge. 'I’lm stir- 
cess of Ihesn ehr-'ses ha.s been ii 
giolifvmg experieiu-e ' for the 
selmol. Olid pi’ovides an opimrlun- 
iiy for eliild or ndnlt in coninmime 
rliidy iwiihont Hm- imlhrv of. an 
inm,‘;. | inent in an insl runmtil.
'.rile lyonp idi’ii, lil'ie tlm |iuldic 
..il.niot procediivc, appeals (o the 
(ii'giiiiii'r pni'iil-.; In.isiniirii as Hm)* 
liiiVi;' criniiiaii.v at le^..,'•'f,)n (iiim. The 
nioi|e,rn nml lio'l.S' iiseil lau'e 'a di- 
rfi'l apfiriGrIi to teidniiiiiii , I'liylhin 
.mill I'ar t raining. A' spec i.'i.l • nib 
'.antnge i, ; the diseinble p'lil.vllig 
i'l "In 1 hi early lage;.
; liegi;. I rai ion ami, pet somd iider- 
'eiewr; imy be" .mmii' this, .'■hi(nrday, 
;Uiiy 1 dill, from •!T'dl to 'i‘ p.'in. a( 
St. , \ m Irew'i 11 ;t 11, .Second iSI i I'el, 
.Siilgey, ; .
• (ohnson ; llospitid Auxilary,. Mi s. in.speeted tlie propo.sed
(i. .). Mouat; Crangc.s \\ iinien .s In- new site for .St. I’aul’s C-hurch, 
.stitute,Tl'lr.s. N. ’\Y. AVilson; Dr. R. oll'ered to the i)arishioner.s byG 
Hush and I)r, M. Bryant, tlm latter Gavin C. Alouat aruT accepted by, 
representing South Salt Spring......... , them, subject, to Glm Bislidp’s ap- ,
A letter of sympiithy \viih tlicc p’'<n’al, at a .meeting Iield on .Ypril 
ih'oject was read ; from Dr. VT: E. G 1 dtli. : , t; y.
Boberls of ALiyne Island; wlip ex- T To meeP tiie Bishop and (lisciiss; 
|iresse<l his , .willingness to,y co- jnatiers pertaining to the proposed : 
opera Le in any-iway , possible. , ,, ippe, .a,;: meeting' for ,1 Gd, p.m."a\vns ;
After ili.seiis.sion it was.' decided called at the request of the'Vica'i', ;
to divide The island; into; districts Bey,, G, H. foplnuh, at Hnrliovir ;
ami ; elect emnmitiees to, cnnviiss ;. House, ,aiid . in ,response, a large 
for subscripliims .towards,, ilie Ttnd reiiresciitatiyei, gathering of 
building fund.; ; , yiiarislrionei's attended.
; .Tlie nmeiingwas tlien adjourn- ; Fidlowing. the oiiening of tlm 
ed. pending; a re|,dy from the I’ro- nmeting, by prayei', tlie Bishop
.............. ..............................................
§0^
TriBOUGHOUT the Empire the voice'of His Majesty during llieRoyal,;ATsit to Canada will be heard through these microphones, fs They 
,; have lieeu pi-oduced thy the .Northern; Electric , Company, to the;;;
.; specil'ieatVous of i.lie Cimadiau Broadcasting Cori.ioKdiou., . J'he.luicro-', 
phone hearing jtlie Iloyat Crownijis one' ot uiauyVproduceFTor ufiev 
.acros.s Canada during the tour ol'. Their; Majesties., and,is; specially:; 
" designed Tor reduction of .wiud noise Tor;;use ouL;m£-dqors.;" The; two; 
oval .shape nucrophoues are gold plated juid of the liew Cafdibld type 
“wTiich Tvill lie used to hroadcaBt His Majesty’B Tuossago o£ sreettBg 
vf on;; arrival lit . Quebec ;;a!ui; ion;the..ooeasipu of . the iTlmpir6;"I>ay"; 
.I'Celebrations'from Winnipeg.", V;; \ ; y.;:. 'yy;. Gy;y,'G




May ; 10. - ~ The; 
pc Hm, hjgli and
■Stated that lie. welcomed the ,let- 
tor.s j'ceeived from tiie !.slarider.s 
and . was pleased, at any time, to 
Imai;. tlmir views. lie vvisluid to 
make clear to pari.shioners, gener- 
. ally, II T’acl, on which there had 
evidently been some misunder­
standing, that was a mistaken icleu 
of the deinidilion of .St. Mark’s 
Gliurch ; in the event of a newei’ 
and largei- one lieing built at 
(Continued on Page Three.)
Legion Meeting At 
Saturna Island
I'lemenlary >-;Gmi'dK of Ward Six 
of Saanich .are co-opera1.ing in u 
di.splay of school activities at tlie 
.■Xgricnluiral Hall on Friday, May 
D.Uh, from 7 to 10 p.rn. Tlm work 
of all grmh's from one to 1'2 will
i ll I ., pi i, ..r h U o . .M ., 1'. , dl ii u illg
and liami work will he on display 




SA'iTJBKA, May 10. --- 'Hie (ivst 
Legion meeting of the year wiis 
held in Saturna yCoininnnit.y Hall 
on Apiril 2ritli. SevernI meriiljers 
froin Gaiiano and .Soutli Pender 
Islaiid.s attended, lint owing to tlm 
laid weiiHier r'ei'ider Lsland inem- 
hers were not lire,sent. After tlie 
lili.'eting tea was serv'd liv the 
ladie.s of the island,
The .Sidney BuHinessmen’s Associ- 
ation met at dinner in the Sidney ; 
Hotel, Wednesday, May Jird, Hugh ; 
.1, McIntyre presiding, , ;: ; ,G ; ; ;
Fonowing a very enjoynble 
meal, at witieii ;in nim.sually largoG 
mimlier of niemheri-. idtended, tinv;' 
Ini.siness ses.sion got. under way. "
..cm lireL.Kpenmoiit,-. in goner; 
will akm he sliown.
..\ inn.- ioal ent ertaimeoiit will Im 
p|o\ idrli h.\ II mO'-i'.od 1 j|oG (,'lioir 
and iMoiiiit .Newteii High School 
t.hrl;.' < dmir.
admi‘."ion Ir \'ery low 
loartmd li.v t ill ning io
Regi.strntion Cards Given 




Ha,- ('oaiihg Fvei'iL' eGnnoi,
1-T’1,F(,H:D. May 10. A pvell at- 
i oi'ti)i,-d <hiime in Imnor >>f d im sail- ^ 
or;, pf Hm iiiini,; rwr-eper II.M.G.S. 
|■onlltv Will.' Imld in tlm l''nlfrird 
('oiamunily Hull on Monday eve.. ■ 
Ming, la:-l weel;. vHmn ahrn/l 1 fiO 
Mere pi't'ront. I'riin' to the dunce 
a Imi.l-mHiiill g'anm ''Vai- enjoyed, 
Fulfoi'd N's. Sailor,", oiiding in 
I'aviir ol I'd'dl'oi'd, ;,G.D'‘,,
A l-K-iil orG.e,iir:i Hnipdied Urn 
■ 11 ,,i , d.,0' itic: ei.ni inIIiir,! until




'Hie (b,-al for Hii:- iioai '.vir, made 
tlirongh the, loi id tirni of (tojedniid 
and Wright,, the order liGug lilted 
in .-Ntgonim, .vimii., im,mg .Mnppeu , 
'.ill freigbi to ;'.ii-iiltle to the dis- 
t riliutoi';,', rd' ( Ik', ( day i rii 11, .(..’nr,.; 
iKiniDoM limre.
Tip' eral't ha,- iK-oii vicgod liy
eoi!'.' (it i(,K'al lu'ojdo ...mre il-. 
.till . d, .1 Io I ( o |ii I nil d W r 1 y ll' , 
'yiu< havi,. the a,(:mniAy for \'anc<,m" 
',i'r Ir.iiind, I'ldio'V'o iniit'iii may 
Ilf oidrj'cd ' l.mj'ortt ■ tlm .'(’.leation





1:, arc iio'v availidde frir tlm 
Io lie lodd li.V lil't local gtl'lH' 
e,;y.’ ; oD t'ldl lemnr on I'linry.
I lull- I ■. I, The event, wilt he 
field ill the' ,.\i;rieuttiiral diall ;d 
tr-iaiiiGpoil and nlri'jidy tlm lioys 
.and gird,', aia- Miidiiirr: plain: to 
.;t ■ ' .* .iaro'e ' 'I "aii-v..;;," 1 .eti





HieIII' I.’ } I 
1H IF 'H‘
: t tier lift atla will Im |nihliidmd
iaiar"iiiid 1 Im,,10(00101011 price may 
he.;h.'irrni <1 trv tut ning to t lie,,(.dun-i
U.M.IA'ND ISLANl.t, .May, 10. ■ ' 
The Imt in a yeriia: .of whist.deives 
lielP 111 tlm, (o'liiaiio Hint, iluriiig 
Hm winter iiHiiilhH, l.ook idime mil 
, Satuid'iy, .,,M,ii.y' (.illi, .. Fliig svliiid, 
iwi-s ilic t.rder ol iim evening, witti 
il table;.' tiil.mj,' (laid, "Itirona'' 
|.,•|;,l fa enimd liy iMi'h. JaiiteiC llunm,
I i.aial.l .(old; itm and ' C'ayye'r, 
‘n;i‘.. the prit'.e w'liinilUf tabic, ‘wtiile' 
(he ’■D.Si.A.."' I'ljU'imetited liy .Im,- 
Wallen,', Goidmii .XiGioIhimid Hill
GANGI'IS, May lb...■.■’Hie regular
iimnlldy nmeiing of tim (hmge.s 
('haider, I.D.D.I'h, (.noli place laHt- 
I'T'ida,',’ afternoon in t;iing:e.i Inn, 
with the re(,;en1, .^ll’l■1, De.'iinoiid
Grid'lon, In Hm cliiiii'.
The I'lfinutes and (Mmiicial re- 
I (Old, 1 he la Iter simwiru'' $7d,fTj on 
tiiii'd, na'i'. read and iiaiao'd,
.•\ntuti(.p.t : the eorresiiondeiict" 
dealt,.uith, was a leltel' I'loin the 
National Glia’iiler wiili red’erenee 
to the regitlrnlion of women for 
Niilionnl Enmrgeney Service, and : 
rai'da were diidrihutcil diniongrt 
iivcnilmr"! to lidte honm iind (•'Ign 
,;if|ei l■ln|.sidel’illt', in whai capacil.y 
They cmihl best serVi; ill linms of 
enmi'ipnn.’y,
The hnlance slmel, Giowing re" 
ceiiiif-i i.iiid taxpetniit ures in conneg.. 
lioii wllli llie k'.indoi' .Monday hall 
(vaii read by (he (rf,'ii!Mi"ei', Mi'r,. 
I''r.‘m1, Gjol'ton, and coiisidered 
very »at iHl'imtovy j the regent af .- 
lernaidf'i ox,|il'e;f,ed jiel i.|iiilik,i to 
:d! tlim’e 'Who liad woidred for Hie 
' Ucce.M of dim enti.n tiiinmeiil and 
( .‘.peeiidly to (lie i-onveiielh of tile
M L A ‘ '■( G I M 'll #» DM «♦ I 'jG > I I Ml I If 1 M-
iDf: „ Mr,R. SjM’ini*fitrd unil 
Iteddl,", rei |mG ively,
ii'».|ioi'( of Hie Girl Guide »»<•- 
livitief.,,; wriDen by The c)i])l,.niiv., 
.„Mi,s; Slili'ley Wil-mn, iiini read I'V 




Shownr Plnniied F«)r 
llospitnl Day, May 12lh; 
A c It n (I \v ledge Donations
GANGRS, May !0,; ■ , ,dHui Lady 
^lin1o t.liiir bland,', 1,!o‘t;i!1,!(1 Iuih 
issni'd the follow ing I'eI lorl I'ln* t he 
inoiitl; of .A|iri|,; , ; ,
Nundir'i' of lialh'iitH beginning 
,. of inoiilli,,G,^
, Nijiiilmr of .patientft admiUed,
priyeH. Hianley T’age wai- ;nimder
of eerenionri-:!. l'.or i|,(i tiveiiin.g, 
iSuj-iper,wmh served, liy Mrs. (ler.» 
aid Hl.i'ward and .Ill's, luiunetli 
llardy, after which danGOir wu;i
Numb'cr of lioi,|nt,al 'layHi GhT. 
DONATIONS;. .
Mi';h, I’’. Weideoll -. ■; Gi'ciuri and ; 
tlowerr,
Mrs, A, B, Price-. .'EglGL - 
Mrr;, .1, peaiTCr I\Lrniialade,
W. r'ai.u' h’lirdiai'la
.Mi'it I,.. IT Drininnoiid T'HiionH,
maeazim';..
Trank Groftun ■ Blnihurlb’ pars- 
■le)',
U, D, Iviiig A.|ijile.H.
Mrs, E. Bosm- Mngm/.ineK.
Mi'k. ( airy 111eidtinick ' :;-PreKerv« 
eii I rail. .
Mrr, 11. 'Poll'd. Hgjy, , ' 
id I'M, New 1il'inlnn'!n 





DonatioirK smccided vvitti many 
ihaidM Ifc matron ond M.tntb,
.SMOWLU ON l’niD,.VY
Tina ir to remind hlb hilm'ertcd 
of the .Mhower i»|. The hosth'DiT on
SUGAR BEETS
, 'Hie chairman ' reported Hint ho; i 
laid, metGiariies;; in ;\'ancouvorMo. 
leal o iiioi i; ol till,' uiidertakingul, , 
pre.senl eniiteniplaied in Hie P(!»l“ 
(ietoii di.-d.rict, where ii.sui'iir jiliint 
'"• '■oi; .ii"oioi .M i,.0/0,(100 la to .1)0 
erected, It wan I'oiind very difll- 
('iilL to ai-icerlain jiiHtwhoWii.H liaclf. 
of the (irojeet, A,s tlm (.diairnian 
wiei til lie In Yancouvi'i' for Hovonil . 
day.H again ham he wuh UHkoil to 
coiitlmm i'ni|uirii'a, Since, , iho 
TneeTlng he hns Tamii :to Vaiicolivor;
, and leariii'd ,«if h ;abnrce; to; socuni; 
in I'/'rIlia Hon ri'garding; (he; project 
andAvhellier or notdhin linn would , 
he inlere.sted in augai' ijeidH locally ; 
,i,f cnon|;It nrreiijp' L avallnlile.. It,,' 
Avak iiiliniiit';d; l.lnit, ;t.lie;Kn(tar boot, 
.ractory dn'o|d/,:a'i) flip Iho interior;,: 
witrt hacked;,liy .Briliah (japital.;;:
llUn.DlNG : RESTRICTtbNS ' '
;DiMcuitgioii ton : huihiing' i'eHtriC"(
I iiniK tpok place pud : ihe, ivuitUuv
(I'leare turn to Pagn 'rhro.o jQ
Yet',, dear reader";,; lhat,' ag(irc|f«-;,: 
tioii Iciiowii ICS iim ‘*.Sho\vl.)oat.:,Eifl'* 
lerlaiiierr," feaiindinr Bert: Whito, 
eiiinedian and iiundcitin; Frank 
Merryhehl, "Gf/rijisli Wir.ard.’j in , 
Ilia new jnag’ical tci'Gitlonii,; and ■ 
iillicr entyrtalnerk' of :iv ldgl'i' quril'!'
(I... I',.1 tiignnnufi!""
Alarka cruiHe. ,They will pluy;ftt ■ 







Hope, Bay.".'-May .ITlh, .7;,,, , 
Gahriola. Llaiid"".*Mfty;.,llMh,.. 
There will he duiicitiii afterAsacli'b 
,,'l.he ..fiKnotiH; Showho(iit,';;oif*f;,;
r, r** * Vus '
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GANGES. May 10.—A dance, in 
aid of the hall im])rovement funds, 
wa.s held in Central Hall on Friday 
evening, between 70 and SO being 
ju'esent.
Mis.s Mary Fyvie was in charge 
of the arrangements and George 
Fyvie acted as ma.sler of cere­
monies.
Tombola prizes were won by R. 
Patterson and W. Manson; sjiot 
dance by Mr. and Mr.s. O. W. 
Baker; .statue dance by C. W. 
Baker and Mrs. -.1. Reid.
The music was .supplied by Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. Hague, <). .McLaugh­
lin, It. .Manson and \V. thirric'.
Tln^ Iruslee.s for the hall wi.sli 
to thank ail tlmse who lojntribiitml 
to the success of the cvmiing. T'lie 
.sum of .$]<!.50 was added to the 
funds. It i.s c'Xpected that ii simi­
lar d[inc<’ will Ih' ludd eiirl\' in 
.lime.
SIDNIiY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 10, 19C9
LOCAL AND
NEWS
Mi.ss Helen Keyworth was a 
member of the 1939 graduation 
class at the Jubilee Ho.spital. The 
gTauuation exercises were held 
last week in Victoria.
By THE BUSY BEE
A meeting of the Firemen’s 
Benefit .^association will be held on 
Tuesday, May IGth, at 8 p.m. in 
the office of the,. Sidney Super 
.Service Garage. .A.11 members and 
director members please take note.
The final Saturday night brought 
out a good crowd for both cards 
and dancing. Nineteen tables .sat 
down for 500 and two tables tied 
for first place. After the cut A. 
Deveson, A. Lorenzen, J. Fors- 
„ berg and H. Dukeman were first.
&th, for the late Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Vogee, Mr. Bick- 
, Irs. Beati-ice Elizabeth Wallace, ford and G. Forster received the 
. twho passed away . m;St. Joseph 
Hospital May 4th. Mrs. Wallace 
was the former Miss Beatrice Lid- 
gate. ::T,' j '
Funeral services were held on
.Among th(' names of successful 
students at the University of Brit- 
i.si) Golnmbia and Victoria College 
given out today were the follow­
ing local names:
Peter H, Blanchet :passed sec­
ond year with supplementals in 
applied science;.Harold F'. Dixon 
winning .second class honors in 
the second .vear. Miss Jean 
Straiglit pa.sseil lirst year college 
with second class honors in Eng­
lish IB and second class honors in 
French 1, and Bob Deildal passeil 
first year college with .snjiplements.
Names noticed for the islands 
were as follows:
Francis D. L. Crofton' passed 
second year: univeitsity with sec­
ond class honors. J. Robert Man- 
son passed first year. Paul R. 
Layard passed in electidcal engi­
neering with second class honors,
: all of. Ganges, and W. Ernest
MAYNE ISLAND, May 10.—Un­
der perfect weather conditions, 
Gaiiano Island golfers invaded 
Mayne Island on Sunday, the 7th, 
to play their return match, at 
Hard.scrabble Golf Course.
Jimmy Drysdale had excelled 
himself for this occasion — every­
thing lieing in splendid shape on 
the course, and the greens were 
I • e a! 1 y magnificent.
It was. as usual, a fairly close 
matcli, tlie edge, of course, being 
willi the home team.
.lames Hume captained Gaiiano, 
wliile Dr. Roberts headed the 
Mayne Ishindei's.
Used to the sloiiing .Scottish 
greens, Jimmy Drysdale liad 
idaced the jiin at the ninth (which 
i.s on distinct slope) just where 
it tool; a really good putt to hole 
the green ,and at the back of the 
green he leaned on the rails lis­
tening, with an imiiish grid, to the 
“ohs!” and “ahs!” -- as the ball 
.slid past the hole-!
.A mo.st sumiituous ti-a was .serv­
ed after tlie match by Mits. Wm. 
Deacon, at the farniliouse, to which 
over .50 jjcople sat down, and it 
wa.s just ;is well the matches were 
played bed'ore this, as everyone 
did faithful service to Mrs. Dea­
con’s te:i.
Le.slie Garrick in the “River­
side,” and .-\lex Scoones, were re- 
isponsible for the transportation 
of the Gaiiano players, and their 
friends and su)jporters; and the 
.sentiment the Gaiiano gowfers left 
behind on I\Iayne Island was —
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.D.E., wa.s 
held in St. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Tliiir.sday, May 4tli, with 
a fair attendance of members.
The meeting, a.s usual, opened 
with the prayer of the order.
■ Arrangements were made to 
visit local schools on May 23rd.
The welfare convener read a 
letter of thanks from the lady sti- 
lierintendent of the Solarium for 
spring flowers received at Easter 
time.
The 2Gth annual provincial 1.0. 
D.E. meeting was ludtl in Van­
couver. Allies’ Chapier was repre­
sented liy the regent, Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, and Mr.*^. F. J. Balier. 
Mrs. Cocliran read a most inti'resl- 
ing report of the proceedings.
It was decided to continue tlie 
supidy Ilf milk io Indian children 
for anolher month.
■A letter was received from Mrs. 
W. Lumbers, ai-king what service 
the members would take u)) in the 
event of national emergency ami 
a caril was given each member to 
till in. .Mrs. George AlcLean wa.s 
appointed convener of same.
■Arrangements wei-e made to 
hold a garden party in the Ex­
perimental .Station Park on July 
12th.
After the singing of ihe Na­
tional Aniliem the meeting was 
adjourned.
Tea was served liy Mrs. Newton 
;ind Mi.ss Ord.
'Piione 79-X Sidney, B.C.
! ^ 
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ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
F.xlreme dicl.s usually suggest .SPECl.AL ME.Al.Sl 
'1 hell trv our BABY BEEF—there’s none I'eller!
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11 HOMES — SMALL FARMS -- LOTS
! I ACREAGE — WATERFRONT
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We hatp* some E.\eeptioiially (jood iiuy.s NOW!
%
! f] I I 5 Llencon Aveivue
■ orne a
:TIONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Dancing continued after 10 un­
til midnight with a really boister­
ous crowd having a thoroughly
; ; Street; left; last ’ Thursday (for i executive of the club are
hv . Kamloops, where they will visit ; >uore than pleased with the suc- 
, j Tor: aj couple oft weeks: with Mrs. : ■ ®®®^; these evenings; this (year 
: it Redpath’s: brother-in-law (and tsis- : : hope when fall comes around
ter, Mr. and l\Irs. Haynesl^^^^i again that they will see the same
will also visit Mr. Redpath’s . son, ( turn out once .more. ;:
M]\ Hugh RedpaUi, who is a TWENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 
patient in Tranquille Sanitarium.
f The AVomen’s Auxiliary of the
North Saanich Branch, :Canadian ( are 20i young people eligible for ture and received a major in ani-
Legion, will meet at the home of the celebration of their coming of nial husbandry, and a minor in
jMis. Peck,: All Bay, on Monday age. And every little thing is well , agronomy^ and a::thesis in examin-;
next. May 15th,(at S p.m. in hand with Mrs. King convening ation of .sheep breeding, produc-
Mrs. E. A. Bruce went to Van- ?!
help to make this night sonietmng : B.C.
(worth remember; for those; in In South Saanich were noticed 
whose honor, it is being held. the names of John Mbnckton, sec-
------- ^----------------------- --------——ond class honors in first year agri-
Bank, of Vancouver, has (been culture. James E. Oldfield, first
§>. 3i.(]lHrrij Sc &11U
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
; Sonestof Pender, Island, who was : “
conferred; the degree of Bachelor (-.’Phone Sidney: 134, day, or riightl
of Arts general course and won New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
■ second hlass hohors, : (
(( . Robert C. : Derrinberg :,o:n Saa-__________________________________
( ( As the, date (for, the tw;enty-first ( : j:jjj,].|.(.Qj.|,:^jjj, : (,,^j^^c,j,,.c(] ^■j.,c degree ( “
birthday draws near we find there pf Master of Science in agricul-
BILL STACEY SIDNEY, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
couver last ( week (to attend thej 
graduation exercises at the Van­
couver General (Hospital on Fri­
day, when her daughter, Miss Zoe 
Bruce was one of the graduates. transferred to a branch of that 
bank in Victoria.( The 1939 “Royal Visit” Cana­
dian silver dollars are now in cir- . ,, , ,, , A number ol local citizens in-
culation. These have the King s / , , . ,, x,, , . : , terested in the New Democracy
head on one side and the Parha- , ,, , ,Movement attended the meeting
ment Buildings, Ottawa, on the 
bother. of Hon. W. D. Herridge, former Canadian ambassador to Washing- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hansen and ton, who spoke before a ciipacity
family of the East Road Service audience in the Empire Theatre
Station have gone to Salt Spring on Friday night.
class honors iii' second year agri­
culture, winning the David Thom 
Scholarship. H. J. Herbert 01^- 
iielcl, second class honors .second 
year commerce. Derek W, Pet- 
hick second class honors second 
year commerce,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
“Duke,” the wonder dog, gave a 
wonderful performance in Sta­
cey’s Hall in Sidney and delighted 
the audience with his many clever 
feats, demonstrating a dog’s in­
telligence (and ability.
Tomorrow (Thursday, May 11-L 
he and his owner, Richard David- 
. son,of the Kootenays, will visit 
(Ganges to give Mnother star per­
formance there.. ,:(’(■:
( Duke, “the (log with the human 
brain,” can . do almost,: any th ing 
( but (talk pick, out The (joker 
(from a/qiiiclv (:tf ■ ;cards, (: pick:;Tip(; 
prices: from several, cpins of( a 
,gla.ss of beer, a, nieal, an ice cream 
cone,: showing that he ;kne.tv ]m\y ■ 
to make right change. His sim­
plest trick is to balance a ball on 
his nose. . (He, can also distinguish ,
' colors.’ ( ,'(
.Duke is just:-a immgTel, live 
years old, witli a Gernian . .she].i- 
herd mother and .-Viredale. father 
and was Imrn at Nelson,, B.C.
This iierformanee;. will be well 
worth watching, so plan to be 
there at 8 p.m. and :see “'Duke.”
Mitchell & I /'■* III----- ‘V 8 ff!Vl?. fialil.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LU.MBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — .Faints, \barnishe.s, Enamels
uv[:Pricesi:
’Phi
Mr, Mitcheil: GO-y NIGHT, ©sST Mr. Anderson; 108-X
SOFT BALL
Island for a vacation before mov­
ing to (their new: premises lit the 
(corner of Beacon Avenue and the 
, East Road. :
Mr. and Mr.s. Barker aiui fam­
ily of Los Angeles arrived at their 
summer residence, Gooch Island, 
Inst week for the summer season.
Mr. and Mr.-t 1'. J. Barrow have 
returned home after visiting in 
(jaliforniu.
Hugh J. McIntyre spent several 
days in Vancouver where lH(__wns 
( , in iittendaiice at sessions of the 
British Chdumbia Division of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ As- 
' sdeintidn executive meeting and 
' ■ otlier liusiness.
, Co|)ieH (of tlm ; New , AngUean 
Hymn Book are being displayed in 
( The !$idney Trad ing T:ki, st ore in h 
.(, varh'd :fiss(irini(ml erf idndings, H 
(,:.( iivlmped tlvut Hm new Imok will Iw 
( ( (; ' in use in l(iPth cluirclu'S at tinohe* 
b:(; ginning(of(im\t nionth.;
, : Mlsi?i Helen I'criey, Sidiiey,of
,( the Vietoria (Norma! Selmol, is 
;one of the normal (students in at- 
tendance nf 'ffic North Saanich 
kcIiooIh this week.
Many local people attended the 
Spring Flower Show held Mny fith 
and (itll at tlm. Willow.s Park un­
der the nuspiees of tlie Vietoria 
Hurtieiiltiiral Association and also 
took advantage of visiting Ihe 
wonderful gardens in Vietoria and 
district wliieli were; open during 
Garden Week, each garden being 
■dilVereiit amj gave great delight to 
all visitors and . gardetv lovers, 
Ijoeal people, winning prizes at the 
show were a,s fidlows: Junior See*
, tion ..Pliyllis Skinner, secoml foi'
Imsket (if, tuliiis; Doreen Jolin, 
seeomi, bowl of ilalVodils.;, second, 
Imwl (if tulips; second, howl of any 
otlmr hardy tlowors; second, has-
Tl'lie oimning games of the season’s 
soft ball got under way Monday 
night w'hen the local team, Bull 
Bros., playing in C Section, lost 
llnli' nr.-(( giimr fu Ihirkmdt Fuel 
Csiinpany by a seore of 15-11, on 
the Vietoria Wesf I’ark diamond,
'IT , ^ ■ 11 * i ' F -.•'I W iM
sonsl liy Bull Bros,, local limck- 
ing firm, ami is lieing managed liy 
Ray Byers.
llnli Bros, sliO’lv up •ainsl tlm 
Slieimer learn on llu' Ideal diamond 
Imiiglil (W(*ilui‘S(lny1,
Tliree local hoys iiro playing on 
Ihe.Nmv Mol.lmd Baumlry team, in 
.■\ Sm'tioii tins ;>eits,ip, Hay Byers, 
pileinngi “('Intek'’ Sansliury, sVioiT 




1 G25 Quadra Si., Victoria, B,C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady .Atfendant
E,Htal>iii(hed 1911, Largo Chapel
HAS BUSY
f»riTiiirrm»i«fT"Twngmiftwigtt,nwir.^iwit-flhriTi*iy'i*¥*
ilCBT" Uomplefe Funeraks as low 
M'' ttCTi No evtrns! New 
.Motor Equipment.
a
A' iiiciil (.di'l.s lenin lit being m'’ 
giinizeil ;niil enlr.c in ilu< ieoi'iie
, „ , , has lieeii-mnde, witli play tii i-lait
kei nf any (itlmr hardy Ihiwers,,and ' jiii,,,, j,,. .lyi,,,; , 
imeond in display I'd'hardy ilinvei'H.
In tlm general seetiuh GInriit Jnhn 
won second: for vase of narifisHl, PENDER ISLAND
fir.sf for Inudu't of hnrdy flowers,
on
Mother’s
Mr, band :iMi's. C. C,. Coeiinm, 
IMits. .I.eslie fHlihons iiitd Mr. Vic­
tor Kelly left, 'f'ue.sday fo simnd 
a lAyo, weeks' vacafion visiting in 
: San Fraimiseii, 'rimy nre ’ making 
the trip by ivioflor.
Bull Bros.' soft Vndl teniit Avon 
from Simneors at the local imrk 
diummid tonigitl in an exciting 
game by a score of 15-14,
Mr. and Mrs, Bull have .nrrivi*d 
nil tin* tMlnnd In lain* iqi tionr resi- 
deiiee (al tliclr neW; imnn.* (James'
Sinipsoii properly 1: at Dilor Bay,
.Mr. Alan Perley of llte Royal
Have yi'iu Imeii np to ,lohn Dean 
Park on Mount .Newton lately',' It's 
really wortli going to see!
Tlie llev,. Mr, Uiehardson HponI, 
a few iJay'M In Vaneoiiver, ri:'tiirn- 
ing‘ Saturday,
If yon cnn'l ho witli Hint 
faroiway Mollmr an Molhor'ii 
Day, the next hoi,! thing !« to 
ni-nd yonr voice, Call her liy 
lorif(-i]i«tjini:o Iclophono.
%W.V«V»V.V«%V.V.V.V.V.V«V»V»V.“.W-V.V.V.VAV.V«V.-
Mr.s. D, 'I'aylnr and small daugh- 
ii'i' M.avis has (' icinnicd Innm' 
from ;i Indidiu' 'jient in Mummi- 
ver,
SIu, will ho ihrillod to hoar 
yonr voice, and you, too, will 
dorivo groat plomniro from 
the call.
lUO glieiith ol' good wInto bond paper, Hi/.« 
5 Va X Bi/k, Buitablo for writiiiK with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopeH to match
1 BO ('boot'* tmd rnt oTn’olopon), wifb yonr 
nanib iind nddroB.s printed on both, and the 
gheetw made into a pad, for only
r»
% M;
returm (1 after a few days spent, in 
Vatminiver,
Molhor’n Day will l>o on 
•Sunday, May Dflh. Plan to 
g(i holm to Motlii’i (>o that 
date hy lanR’dinlanco lolo- 
(diono. Till' day rate* are 
chi'apor (in Sunday*.
%*
.Ml, cUlU tt VliMt’
ing witli Mr. and Mrs. Bimmy.
•2 Termii: Cash with the order.






Mrn. Ii. ..\dmns ha* idsiv raunrn ■ 
(•ll to ln>r lumie licia*. B.C. Telephone Co.





lir. MeK'ny Iuih alim returned In 
his Imam Imrip (
(Continued from Page One)
Hm elmirmaii, Mrs, B. Wolfe-Mer- 
ton, district eummi.saioner for Saa­
nich. reforreil to tlii> girls’ wurk 
and tlieir rai.siiig of nionoy t.owards 
an inculiator for Hie nursery in tin' 
loenl liosiiilal; niitlmeitv wii- (i-h'i'n 
t,ii Hie mnti'en liy tlie elniiiim-, lu 
jnirfiiase mie at an early dale.
,Mrs. A. .1, .'slripley, einiirnmn ol' 
tile Culls eoinlniUee, \Mis , uled 
$5 towards tlm expenses uf taliing 
the pimlc to N’ieloria mi i|ie oe- 
easion of the Yi.',il nf 'I'Iniir 
Mnjeslies:
l’'olliiwing a report p.is'en liy tin* 
edtmni iiiintl seeri't.ary, i\lr;'i. \', C, 
Best, on Hie e;<,sny eomjieiiiiun in 
|iriigi'es:( iiiining.sl- tin' pupils, i.l' thi' 
iiigh sclniol mill .ail !-(,'ln)iils I'l’mn 
file llivide III tile .Nnl'lli I'lml, :t
eoinmitlia,' W!i,s ele(,-ted fni judg 
ing, svliieli Inelnded Air,*, .Ai R, 
l.aynrd, Mrn \'. C BeD, Mi--, f , 
iMaekiiilitsli, : Avitlt Urn regent , ex- ■: 
nilieio,
In ri'Mpen.se In: iim I'eipieHl nf 
lln.i nmli'on (id' tlie loenl I'lospital, 
till' eluiptcr antiioi'i'.md lier to pur,- 
elmse a emuplele sei of i‘li!pn, in- 
(,'luding ettlis, smmers, piates, ele., 
for Ilie II).it. Ward in Hm iiisti* 
lulion.
Mr.s, FrnnlCBiead of Vaiienuver 
was elei'led, as lielei.'nle. |ii repre 
•lent lli(> eimptef at Ilie Nnl inind 
Aiinuai I'milereime in (Inmiun.
nen iiu inln i. All *, .Man i('.irt 
wrigid, joineii tlm eliatilee end 
fend tlm nidli of nlleginnce,
Ilie renia inilel n 1 1 III ,11 I el nei III 
wuH deS'olt'd til lu'aring an inter 
e.Miug ami iiistnmtive report ,given
liv- Mew It \\l.dl'i“.n\t,.|.,,,,,'i viUi.’, luul 
Idtended, as delegat(,i from llte 
eimjiter, tin* Pimvineial Confereime 
of (in* 1 0,|t,F, in Viirieonvee. .-At 
tlui I'losri ol'’ tile inlde(>sK Me*, 
Wolfe-Merton receiveil a Imiirl.v 
vole uf tli'inks ft'uin Hie meinlar?i.
Tea hohtefeo's for Hie aflerneon 
' W(,‘re Mrs, .MaekintoM), Mr,-., II. 
; .lohmam and Mrs. .1, K', Kiiun-hnr)’,
AT'FRAGTIVE LOW .FARES
AlR-CONDITIONEi:) EQUIPMENT
robivo (,r Hote Meals In Diners
at .Moderalci Rate.s
i'vCvv Tray Service in Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
al. very rea.sonal-ile eosi,, .served frein diner
i'Ki.cAiD TICKET DELiVERlL,S ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
I'lm uliove, ami many oHter .services iiroviih.a] liy llie Uanudian 
I'ai'ilic, I'tir fiu'lln'i' particular.s, ;i,sk yonr loc.al Vieliel agent, 





IS SAM!, rhen* can iie no iu gnment 
aliout lliDi;.
iS ( 1 I’.AM No (lame inean.s no .smoke, 
(lust ov dirt. I^ols and jR\ns 
do not grime,
Fj IhCONOMlCA! . No waste heat.
'ITTI ’''ll '('P''”’ ''■ifT 'P'' yOri |']f'«io.fi
IS I* AS I' Ih’ove ihi.s lor vouriadf.
II v'HIl pay vdij til inve-ttiv'nti* Ihe luivrnitipriw «if 
li'lr.el rie ('iHiln nc
. C. KiL/
Douglas Street Oi^posite City' Hall










Classified Ads I iComiiig
KATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Kevjew Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwaiding rei)lies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.






LO.ST — A pocketbool; containing 
money and driver’s licence. Re­
ward offered. H. Starck. Re­
view Office, Sidney.
.“M FUELS — First growth mill- 




Grade Sawdust ii!3.25 unit, bullc
.?4.00 — GO sack.s. Vic Carter, 
Beacon .Avenue, Sidney.
WRITING PADS oi" our own man­
ufacture {51,4 X 8 1/2 ), 10c each 
or a for 25c. This is a very 
etwnomical Imy and will keep 
.you in writing paper for a long 
lime. Droji in at the Review
GHI.M.NEYS SCRAPED and sweid 
“ _W <irk guarant eeii. Roofs re 
jiuired, larred and ii.'iinled. 
'Pliune M.'ison, .Sidnev 100.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, May 14tK 
Fifth Sunday after Easter 
St. .Andn-w’':. .Sidney—8 
Hilly Communion. 7 p.m., 
.song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia B 
11 a.ni., .Matins and Holy 
mnnion.
ASCENSION DAY 
Thursday, May IStli 
llid yl'riniiy, Patricia H.-iv 
a..11)., lioi\- Gommunion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with corning events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 






►St. .Andrew’s ■Ol In
‘DITKE” The world’s wonder 
dog. .Showing in Ganges on 
Thursday', May 1 Uh, S p.m. 
•‘The (log with Ihe human brain” 
and his owni.T. Richard David­
son. (’an do many aina/.ing 
foals of c 11,■ Vi‘!• ness- ~distinguisii 
colors. |)ick certain card.s from 
pack, wipe his feet, untie ropes. 
He .sure and see this wonder 
dog.
The May meeting of .St. Pairl's 
United Church Women’s Associa­
tion wtts hedd on May drd at the 
luiine uf Mrs. .S:umiel Bretlumr, 
Fast Road.
Tlie meeting was iiresided over 
liy the iiresident, Alr.s. i\lcCullocli, 
and a good number of ladies were 
pi’e-ient. The devotional period 
was laken by i\li'S. Dougla.s.
The men’s monthly supper 
meeting was arranged for and con­
veners and committees were elect­
ed for the eatering and various 
.stalls tor tlie cuuiiiig .liiiie carni­
val.







1 lie op(Miin.tf of a Bfancli Studio in Sidney by the
eOLU^BIA SCHOOL OF iOSIG
SPECIAL OFFER ...
for those enrolling in violin or
Classes
guitar classes NOW;
Complete Instrument Outfit Furnished FREE!





-tiBO to 7 p.m.. Si. Andrew’s Hail, Sidney
iV the
ev It' a.m.
1‘OR S.-\LE - Clover, red toji, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Akso 
•straw. J. S, Gardner, 'phone 
Sidney lOl-.M.
Holy ('oiiiintinion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.Vlarh'.s. Ci-airal .Settlement
GtLMMERCl.AL PRINTING - We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ins concerning your j/riiiting re 
quirements, we will promptly 
allend to your order. Our prices 




.St. .Mark'.'), Central .Settlement 
11 a.m., .Matins ;iml leucharisl. 
.St. M.'ii'y’.'. FiiHord Hariioiir 
p.itt.. Evensong.
LOCAI. BEAUTY PARLOR - ■ 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 












GAR!) ]‘ARTY--Friday, Miiy 12, 
ati.spiees .Anglican Young Peo­
ple's .As.'iociation. St. Aiidrew’.s 
Hall. Bridge and military 500. 
Good iirizes. Rid're.shments. 
I’lan to attend. Admission 25e.
PENDER island. May 10,--.The 
Women’.s Institute Iteld its regular 
niontliiy meeting on Thnrsdnv’, 
.May -Itll, .at 2;.'.U) 1:1.111.. in the Hoive 
Hay Hull, with the president. .Mr.s.
AJ.L EIR DRY LAND WOOD tind 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdu.st, hulk, .$;!.00; sack­
ed, .$-1.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
.Sidnee 1-18-X.
SIDNEY
Mini.'ter; Rev. D. .M. Pei ley, 
Ll n d a y S c li o td -- It: 4 5 a. in, 
Divine .Service — 7:30 p.tn.
B.D
■ViOTII ER’.S DA A’ will be ob.served 
in St. Paul’.s United Cdiureh 
.May l-ltli at i);-15 a.m. and at 
7 ;.'U) p.m. Mothers and fathers 
are e.specially welcome.
B .-A R G .A ] N .S—R e c o n d i L i o n e d !■'. 1 e c - 
trie Washi.ms, Guaranteed, $3.5 
and up). A. E. Taylor & Co,, 
72S’4 Fort, Vietoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister; Rev. D. .M. Perley, 
i-lunday .Schoo!---10 a.ni. 
l.iivine Service---11 .;1 5 a.m.
B.D.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watche.s, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate pirices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
■A'ill lie at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7;30 service at South Saanich.
MAK]-: PI.ANS NOW TO AT- 
TENlt TH1S DA NCE--Wednes- 
(hiy, .May 17th! In honor of 
2 1st birl.lid.'iy.s of niember.s’ chil­
dren. .North .Saanicli Service 
Club Hall. Toe Ticklers’ Or- 
che.sira. Dancing starts at 
o’clock. Refreshments. Ad­
mission )C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many' de- 
sign.s of rubber stamps and 
marking devices seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.G.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 




— Oat straw. . R. B. 
’Phone Sidney' 135-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.'ihij)—^7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.iS.- -Every .Monday' 8 p.m. 
FULFORD- -
■lunifir Congregation- -1 0 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURGH - -
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
* at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCil—
Pir.st Sunday of month.
DISPLAY OF SCHOOL ACTIVI­
TIES — Schools of Ward Six, 
Saanich, Friday. May It'th, 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
.Musical entertainment in con­
nection. Maps, drawing dis- 
jilays. .He:ilth and social studies 
in pilays. General science ex­
periments, Admi.ssionl 5c.
.8ulliergreen. in the elinir and IS 
members present.
-After the usual oiiening (»f the 
meeting the minutes and ireasur- 
er’s report were road and adopted.
Final arrangemeiits were made 
for tlie iiower sliow to be held in 
the Port Washington Hall.
Airs. H. G. .Scott, ‘’Ragusa,’’ was 
the guest speaker for the after­
noon, wlieii site spioke :lbuUL her 
travels 111 Scollaiui and England 
ill li'oS. 'i'his Was very iiuicli ell 
Joyed liy all iiresent.
Tea wa.s akso served, the ho.s- 
te.sses for the afternoon being 
Airs. Reddyhoff and Airs. Walker.
GALIANO ISLAND
Airs. IVl. .fackson of Alontague 
Harliour returned liome after 
.siiending a holiday in Vancouver.
VA CUUAl GLEANER FOR RENT. 
—75c per dayn. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney'-111.
PENDER
■HOPE BAY-^
At 1 1 a.m.
ISLAND
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review.
■;-■ Sidney, B.G. y..' ' "
, Ali.s.s Owyiiiietli AValtei-s lias: ar­
rived: , from Vancouver and is 
sjiending a holiday .with her par- 
ent.s, Al 1-.' and Mrs, L. AL Wnlter.s.
MASON’SiEXCHANGE—Plumber.
, and Electrician. Stoves, furni-
■ ture, crockerv, tools of all
■ kinds. WINDOW! GLASS. New
: and) used pipe; . and ‘ fitting.^): ; 
■’Phone, Sidney 109.
;';GATHOL.!G:!f -v.
;;HAGAN—';F;; ■' yV.';;-;. ,7:'y';
Pir.st Sunday——! 0 ;30 a.m. 
Other Suiidyas-—'9 a.m. v
FOR SALE —:- New 22 foot Indian 
racing canoe, .“.Thunder Bird.’' 
,I. Shaw, North Gaiiano,
sidnea;-—■■!,'■
y Fir.st Sunday—9 a.m.., 
y Others, Sundays —10 :30 ,a.m.
DANCE — -Thursday, , June s i sty , 
,y Supiport. ) the local Girls’, and 
, s Boys’ Softy Ball . Teams. ' Agri- 
. cultural Hall,! SaaniclitoiiG d-en; ; 
; .Acres” Four-piece Orchestra. ;
.Admission, including refresh- 
: ;■-ments,y50e': ■ .'v .■y!V”. ■■■".■•■;■
Alr.; : Alfred Cayzer returned 
home, from Victoria, wkicre Tie; has 
spent the qtast yfew ' weeks visiting 
-■.relatives,■' y':'Ty ■,;y■t-
Aliss Dorotliy Miirehesoh of 
.Victoria J.s spending a holiday' with 




-All: Briti.sh: made, 5c to
Baal’s Drug Store.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School , ;■ ■
Sunday, May 14tli 
Sun d a yf S c h o o 1— 2:4 5 p. m.
grand: SUAIAIER CARNIVAL—- 
Under auispices of Sidney Unit­
ed: Church Pastoral Charge, at 
the libme of Air. :ind: Airs. E. R. 
y Mall, Experimental .Station, Fri-:
day, June 30th. '.flie big event 
: of the year. ■; ,' : , '
v , Airs..; E. Elett, ■\vho has . spent 
.some time : with her . sister, Mr.s. 
Fred . York, left to visit, in AMc- 
ioria.^'^ '■
(,Continiu'd from Page One) 
Ganges. Tliis, he gave liis a.s.sur- 
ance, was not the ca.se; .St. Alark’s, 
at wt,ieli all .services were now be­
ing Tield. Would .still continue to be 
used, and. with the increasing 
l>o)iulation of Fernwood and the 
North End might lie even more 
necessary, a.s lime went on; he 
would never, himself, have agreed 
to the demolistion of iTu' churcli, 
he .said, even if the matter liad 
ever been considered.
Tlie Bishop .stated he approved 
of the new sit.e at Gange.s so kindly 
given to the ])ari.sh, and, accom­
panied by the Rev. A. E. Hendy', 
be had measured it out and found 
il hirge enough for the building; 
of ,a cliureh twiei' the size of its 
predecessor, destro.ved b.v tire last 
December. He .spoke of the'ideal 
sitimtion, nearby, for the proposed 
Vicarage and hoped that it would 
not be long before the present one, 
in its rather out of. the way situa­
tion, and with its SO acres, which 
he considered an uneces.sary’ ap- 
penilage, would be di.sposed of and 
the money forthcoming from its 
sale, used for the erection , of a 
new one.
Tlie Bislio]) expres.sed his deter­
mination tliat plans for the new , 
(•liLirdi he drawn up by a fully 
yjualified architect and : oli'eredy to 
send, from Victoria, suitable de- 
::;signs, iwhich ^ had;J already been 
. made and ; submitteil;' for other 
’ ''cliurehes., ' ,..,:y;
• Prior To givingythb benedictibn, i 
tile l.oriP Bisho)) referred . to :the 
serious times through yw'liich: :yve 
.a re i iiassiiig, and hr the; grave and , 
. unsettled condition of the .worlds 
warned all against the yiirevailihg. 
danger of modern pagjinism.
t Gout iniied 
w;!.- tallied for




the Piiiilii' Woi'k.s l)e]>art-
NO FERRY FOR 30TH
Word was received from the 
trn,!lie de|iarlmeni of t.lie C.P.R. 
al Vancouver, going into the ques­
tion of inilting the .Motor Princess 
on the Steve.ston-.Sidney run in 
time to eurry some of tlie traflic 
in connection with Their Maje.stie.s’ 
visit to Victoria. The O.P.R. was 
seriou.sly alive to the situation, 
and while realizing there would 
be heavy traffic, did not feel justi- 
tied in operating the Alotor Prin­
cess owing to i.loubt of traffic offer­
ing for the following two weeks, 
and it would not be practical to 
put the boat on -.‘liidTvitTidraw it 
i'or two weeks. The Alotor iPrin- 
ce.ss will start, it.s run. betw’een Sid­
ney and Steveston on June 10th.
COMMERCIAL LIGHT RATES
F. N. Wright \vas apiiiointetL a 
ciiniinitlee Ilf one to ascertain the 
iio.ssiiiilily uf a redaction in rates 
a|iplyiiig to .stores and places of 
business, similar to consossions 
so granted in other town.s and
cities, it being felt that 110 down­
ward revision having been made 
in tlie rates for many years, al- 
thung'li the . number of - u.sei's had 





The coming visit: to Vicioria of 
'i'lieir Al;ijesl,ie.s caine in for dis- 
, cri.-'Sion and ll was felt lliat.otving 
to the heavy trallicTlrroiigh Sidney 
from the American side all places 
of busines.s should make a special 
effort to decorate for the occasion.
was appointed a 
committee of one, wvith jmwer to 
add, to con.sult w'ith the local park 
board executive to .see. whaf can. 
be done aliout a .sport.s (lay in June, 
or July, E. R. JLill, ehainnan of 
the jiark lioard requesting that the 
.Sidney Btisirie.s.smen’s .Association 
co-0))erate. ■■ V ■•.
DAYLIGHT SAVING
A comunication.:T'rom the Nel­
son Board of Trade; was read ask­
ing ;“That a province wide effort
bo ihade To have da.vlight saving
'instituted, by' advancing the clocks 
one; liour for six.: inonths;; every.: 
year, .from : ..tlie first ■ vSunday';; inf : 
;Ain;il;t() the first Sunday' in Octo- v 
ber.’,’; Al any argil inents; i'or and 
against the iiroposal; resulted and ;;
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




DOLLAR SPECIAL in ITinleti 
Stationery: 100 sheets 514-'cSTi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond p.aper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheeits 
made up into a neat pad wif^. 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cush with ordcT. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 14tli 
Sunday Schoob and Bible Class 
Hi 3 p.m.
Gosiiel AIeeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry nieetim; 
em'h Wedne.sday at 8 p.m
(;ARDEN PARTY — Under the 
auspices Allies’ Chajiter, 1.0.: 
D.E., ;it: Ex|jerimeut:il: Station 
Park. ..liily 1.2tli. Particulars 
latm'.
Airs. Arthur New left: for Gan­





finally ; when a yote::was taken the7 
nieinliej-s ;\vere almost evenly: di­
vided,: the resolution being en- 
, dprsed by a harrow:margin. , ,
BRIGADE EFFICIENT
H. H, Shade, chairman of the ; 
lire protection committee- spoke 
of the wonderful enthusiasm of ; • 
the boys un the lire brigade. They:: 
turned out to ]>raetise' every 'rues- 
day evening, some 12 or 14 each : 
TTnie, received ;;ictunl: training ,iii T 
ifraetise runs, handling hose, lad- „
: ders, etc., and becoming; faniiliar i; 
.with; the use of various ty'pes of i 
nozzles; the; starting of; the pump,
: etc. : H e'stated : that the boys were: ■: :; 
keenly intere.nted in the work of 
the Firemen’s Benelit .Association 
in looking after their per.sonal in­
terests :ind were very:: apprecia­
tive. The iiractise runs and tests 
were being made ' to i: all? -parts jof : # 
North Saanich where it was advis­




fAlrs. A,. Payne, of ■Vancouver, 
arrived to; spend a few Mays at lier 
inline on Gaiiano. •. ,
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will s|:);ak each Thursday 
evening in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall 
at: 8 o’clock.
TENDERS FOR COAL
Airs. Jack Verner, of Sun P'ran- 
cisett,, is Bfiending a holiday with; 
lier )iarents, Oapt. and Alr.s. AV. . 
:1L Gilmour. ,
GARAGE FOR RENT --- Siioal
Harbmir Alnrino Service .Station,
Tb.o,, 72 \,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 14lh 
" i\ 1 (.) R T' AI .,S and LM AI 01 IT A1 -iS ’
FOR SALE
biiider: 1 
MO'dor,. I 2 
liny rnkes 
.si Cm!
1 .Mas.sey - TIarri.s 
.Me( 'orniick 1 'eering 
run; two one-UorM'




seeder, 5 run; AlcCorinick-lleer- 
ing luowt'i’; 3 .seciJon;- id liii-V-. 
rows; oni“ Paper silo tiller; also 
one iiay'mart' 1256 llis., work 
double ol' single, uine yenrs, 
$66,6(1, .Arthur Loek, .Ruyal 
Dak, 'Pliune C'olquit'< 91
Sermon iir al! Cliureiie)
Seient isl, on Suiniay.
Tin* Golden 'I'evl is;
I i 111 1111' I It I ft • 1 n .11 11, 11" I '.M ll,
lieing bui'i-lelieil ; not for lliat we 
ivouill bo unelntlied, bill clothed 
uiMiii, liiiit niortality luiglit. be 
s\(alloWi'i| up of life” (11 Cor. 
.1; I I.
.Aaiiing i lie I'it at Ions \vliicli com-
! 1 le 111
-tj.
ng
TIAS-MDTOK WASllEHS. ^ Easy 
: : rni'titlil.v |iayiiienl.4 A. E. 'I'ay- 
lor A' Co,, "2S'4 Fort, N'ictoria,
oni 1 

















heading tliis little, 






- The Irs'O.on-Serinoii als-o ■ in- 
(Tuilc;: I lie iollowiiig 'pm.'wage from 
liie' Chi’i,s'1 iaii .Seii'fiee textbook, 
"fM'lolli'o iiliii Hi.'ilhil w oil Iso,)' to
a,' Sr ript irri Try : t\lar>': I'iiker
MelN’HYHK GHECKEH BOARDS: 
A pirieated bimnlTliat iimkeH 
Him gnine of checkers dilferenl! 
Played with Ll : checkers eneti, 
A copy of this hoard limited on 
red hr’iHtiil card for 1 he, or twp 
C(i|neii for 20c. postpaid. He.
Vii>iv, Sldiie.v, H.C, ,
i:ilih\ ; "Tlie imiunri (':>]'<!irt|ie'-: are 
•i.nhii'ged iuol perferteil in •|:i]'o-: 
portioir .-ev humanity gaina Hie true 
mrieopi inn I'l' man :iinl ( bi.i,”
Sevenlli'ilny A<lvent<»t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
, Sahhalh, May 1 3lh '
Divine Si'rvice 16 To) n.io
WOOD FirrJ. growth rickwooil, 
.$•1.70 in t’u'o.cord lots. A,lso 
wnnii Miiitahle for fn’eiilace ainl 
Imatru' at $3,7.5 iu two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'I'lhum! Sidney 
n-M.
GOVERNMENT I.IQUOR ACT
I'lrt (uferNolire of Applicalion for 
of Beer
PEI'IGID'.’K EdPMS Siiiialite for 
horser;, cattle, sinep, poultr.v. 
ralihitii, etc. N(,nll.v printed eii 
gu<.td liond paper, l•uze HHi x II 
incliMri; 12 for 'Jbe, 36 forTitir,
■'ll.l„.-S. ll.o. '
SPECl A L; ■ l,.‘iri:'i' Mnek imeii ,Se\v-
< In if
ih-sireii. ,A, E, 'I'aylor iV Co.,
128 ha Fort, Vietoria,
CANVAS SIGN'S-— “No. .SlmotiiiK 
yr Tic:T..s:4ing. Ftc," These are 
very (hirahle, la.M for voarH and 
■ yenni, Price '25c circh or five 
for $1, iioi;l|mhl. Tlte nlHniCtrre 





Notiee in hereliV given tluit (61 
Ihr L5th (lay of May. 1939, Hu- 
innieraii,till'd iiitfad to apply to Hm 
l.iipoir C.o lr.il |!i';ir.l fur ei.mi'iit 
In traiii-fer fh'nr l.ireina.. N(i. 
iio-ord in ri'.“pi‘i,'t ol pi t,:ini)n'.'. lii'ing 
pari of a hiiihling krmwn as “Ful” 
fmd Inn” :'.i(iiated at Lulfonl liar-
IsfUtV L-dK Ir’Intwl Ifl HlU
Provinco of l.lrltIT) Culrirniiin, the 
;'!true hniiig Parcel *•(?!" of Section 
13, Uarn"o I, Somli IMviHlon nf 
ITilf SiH'inu: Island, I’llwicitim _Di«-
HUT, IH HtT HmHH KeH"
istralioii Di.HlriiT, in the Province 
nf I'trilii'h t;o1njnhia, from JoVin 
Jiifcph Kennedy of Knlford llar- 
liour (o iJenis ) t’Hrteii and.TVillirijm 
liutti.a ol l .(tl.ilii il.tlimUI. Ui it.' 
ifh t.’olutnhia, iln TranyfeiiM','*, 





3EALED Tenders addressed to 
the uhdersignod and endorsed, 
‘‘Tender for Coal for Western 
Provinces,” will he received until 
1 2 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Tuesday, May 16, 1939, for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion 
Piiihling'-, and E\']'f'rimen1 al V'arms 
and .Stations, tliVoughout the Prov­
inces of Alnnitoha, Saskatchewan, 
..Alliertu and Briti.sh Golumliia.
i •'Iii... .3 I i a. it I v\ . l il .qn 1.1 tlt, .-.
tioris and conditions attaclied can 
lie olitnined from the I’urcliUKing 
.Agent, Dei.miTmeiit of Pulilic 
Works, Ol.lawa; t.lie District Hesi- 
dciit .Architect, Winnipeg, Alan.; 
the District He.^ident .ArcliitecI, 
t’algary, Alta.’, and The District 
llesiiimit Areliil(.'cl. Victoria, ThC.
Tenders should Im nuide on Hit' 
forms hiipjilieil hy the Department 
and in nccordance with de|iar(- 
inental specilhml ioms imd eondi- 
t ions altnclied tluTetu,
ill Ha,' I'ase of tenderers iptotinn' 
It.r ..lie ill Uiore pl.U'i'i. vO huihUligti 
: and when tlie. lo'tnl of their olfei' 
exeeeds the /aiiri of .$5,(100, tlioy 
? must,, at tneh to t heir tender a eer- 
rilled cheque im a chartered Imiik 
ill Canada, made payahle to Mm 
qrdei' of 1 he . llommrafile the Alin- 
isler of Puhlic Works, equal to 16 
pereeiit of I,he amount of Hu,' 1,0))- 
dec, of Henror Bonds of Tin; Tlo- 
III ill ion of Caimda or of , the fkiiui' 
(liao National Hnilway Comjmii.v 
: nml its (umsHtiieiil- conipanies, uii” 
emiditionnlly guarniiteed Tm to 
|irinei|ml nml inlerest i.<y Hie Mo- 
inioimi of (,'aimdo, or Mm afonw 
mentioned honds nml a cert.jlied 
chmpm if required to 'make up an 
odd aniounl.
'I’lie Diqtarlmeiil idsu leserve.s 
llie right to demand from any nuc- 
,iT..ftd tfudecm a tecurlty depohil, 
in I III,' form of a eertifieil cheupte 
of 11m amount, of his Iml, to icnar* 
nnli'c Hm lU'oper fiillilment of Hm 
cooirnri.
B, .nil 1,
■ J. M. SOMERVILLE.
. .Secret ary,
riiqiaitnient of Puhlic Works.
Illtmca A ol'il 1939,'
MAYNE ISLAND
? AH’. St, Denis of. (irmgC'S spent 
a few days on the isltind visiting 
Caiitain iuid Airs. Gurney.
Airs. Coates of Vancouver is 
over on a visit, to Vmr motimr, Mrs. 
Hnwlings.
Mrs, .Adilison spout a few d.'iys 
with lier son nml daugliler-in-Iaw, 
Hev. nml Alr.s, .Aildison. :it. tlm 
\’icnrn(,‘:e hmt week. ..............
Airs. Vanrpiilli.u', '.vho had beep 
on a S'isil to her ' ioolher, .Mr.u 
Ipg'lis, returited to V.'Oieoo'.‘er "O 
Tuesdav'.
Airs, .S. Hol'S.mt : has'. Tu'si.u oii a 
visit to her dani'.literTii-law, .Mrs, 
j-:.T', Hi'h'i'il in, \':qim"ivnr,;




With our s1.alf Ilf 1 25 ,skilled em- 
ployeei:, with years of isvperlem'e, 
together with Tile necessary facili­
ties and inodern eipiipmenl. your 
iTenning' proldems are partieularl.N’ 
.S.'\|'’E with m , Wo have a hack- 
l„irou)ol ol' valmihU’ oxifeiiemm in
.ill kuul.' ul Ikdil il',. .Old to ■'.t ih:;,,
with (et'lmically T ra ined nupervis.'. 
Ill’s in (Tini'gi* (if al! dtqiarimentH.
We
I
dean DHAPEr<IE.S, RUG.'i 
r.ARPFTS Mf fP rDVM-'.R'L 
CURTAINS, FINE LINENS, IJP- 
IIOE.HTERY. nLANKI’T.S, COM- 
FORT,*; and otlmr FURNISHINGS
WATCHMAKER
I Ue|Miir Wale'l>.(*H and tilorkH of 
Qualit y I 
Any «i( or Clock
SuitpHctl
NAT. GRAY — Saimichlon,
It i.sn’t emery 'diiy That a movie 
director gets tlie op)iortnnity' to 
make a picture?on'a subject which 
i.s very close to his heart. That’s 
why H. C. Potter was so enthusi­
astic when Universargitve liim the 
joli (if directing its thrilling Navy 
flying picture “Wings Over Hono­
lulu’’ which isiplaying at the Rex 
'I'heatre, Ganges, next Friday and: 
.SaturdayWith Wendy Barrie, ami 
Hjty Milland in the 1 etui ing Wole,s.
Flying is one of the things 
wliich Pott.er loves most. Because 
of !('•' nerial lini'kgroiind, “Wings 
Over Honolulu” was, to him, a 
lalior of h>V(,i. Hi.; ,s(>ized tlm as-
'■irnioroT M' •! t>',il(b.|i oin.ori .1 ni*.■
Potter'.s eiiHiusinsni for tlying 
is more Hum ncadcmie. He is a 
licencml pilot, with a record of 359 
flours in Hu* air, nmlTlir-s his own 
: idatie on 1ri)is ' Miroughoiit the 
I'.iunlry.
“'I'liere, is : sonuThing : intrinsi*; 
cnliy drnmaliC;about, tiircrjift and 
iiirmen. A slory wlileh deals with 
llierp has an cilgedvnr one which 
treats 'witli ; nmi'ii comimmplata* 
'mhjeei';,” lla; director declare.*'. , 
:" *Witig.-i: i.)ver Mon<du)Ui' fm* in- 
-taiu’c, is : pofe'e'p'i'd of , a svveep 
nml .Heopie yvhleh, would he (liffieult 
1,0 jteliieve in a iitiiry laid aifainst 
nmdlmr liMckgi'miud. . Atid I cjiii 
viiy tlmt. u'iHr all nmdehty, for Hm 
jiwecj) and scope Were Thctu*, in 
the Si-ripl, fiefore I directed it 
"ingle tiCelVo, '
,: ".'A tiyi'ig picture :ciin linrdly 
liidp being gimd imlei'l-alnipenl. 
By its very mihire it liim verve, 
i.<);i,’ilemeiit rmd color,’’
III jidilition to Aliss Barrie and 
MHlaml, Poller Imd for memhers 
of hm “WmgH Oyer Honolulu" 
e.ii-i .-.lull fa'toliS.i',-. an Kent, Tuy.. 
bir, William Gargan, P(»11y Itowlmq 
.Samuel lliml;", Alary Pliilips, Mar- 
gai'id, ,Mi Wade, .loyee (Jompfon, 
Lk,i., B;„u.:i,;, i...,.;.) Th...
Cl',". The I'dcture was adiqded liy 
Isaliel l)awn, .iiid Boy'cii DiTlaw 
frimt Mildred (.trtnn’ic Red , Bmik 
novel ol Die same imme, , ,
express- : 
ed of the care being taken; of the 
boulevards along? Beacon Avenue 
by the Public Works Department. 
'Phe secretary was instructed to 
write a letter of aiipreciation to 
the road forenuin, MHlliiim Alunro, 
thanking him for his co-operntion 
in the matter. : ;: '
eonditiohs ' as regards Water; 
ply, hose required, etc.
,: A draft of the proposed legisla- J' 
lion to he introduced in the Pro­
vincial House as regards creation ; 
of local fire areas in unorganized 
territory is? expected? sooncT the y 
matter luiving ; the attention of 
Capt. Alacgregor: F7 : Macintosh, :? 
ALL;A., and officials of the depart- ; 
meat of the Attorney General.?
Corre.spondence: dealing with 
various matters was suitably 
dealt with, bills ? scrutinized and 







matter of liaving a hose 
installed tit or near the 
the Sidney Water Tfe 
on McTttvish Rond, for
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review wo invite you to jciin 
our large family of readers; ; ,
fire jirotcctioi) ptii’iio.sos, wits con- 
"idered at length l-'inally the fin* 
protection emumittee were asked 
to comsult witli the water company 
migiiieor. Air: Hrmlmv, to worl( out 
a plan for installation of a valve 
.siiitalde for a 2m-inch hose con­
nection.
Mother^s 'Day.
Kniiiember Mother bn Mny IdthI
Neilson's Choeolnio.s, spiicially,
DRAIN NEEDED
'Pile TpieKtion of Ji drain lieinijL 
itiMlalled iilong First Street to coii- 
luu't \v ith The |{(.<jicon A venue drain 
was, discussed at length juhi the 
f|u(irmimwas asked to take the 
umllorTqi with tlie local road fori*-
wriqqied, per pound; . .T.t.SOc ? 
Perfumes, Toileteries, Framed, 
I’iclures, Fancy China* tuuI other ? 
HU it able gifts, MoHier'a Day'Cards,
BaaVs Drug Store
TMIONE FfS-L SIDNEY, B.C,
For Smart Summer 
Costumes
Cool, dainly, (’(my-to-tiih coltons are 
■ fidirlcH, for Summer, 1939,
Hie leading fashion
SEI’LOIIR ST0C:K 01''
White F^iques, Voiles, T'obralcos, 
IJnens, Suitings, Novelty Cloths
■■: k: ?;.T
w.
Alaltc your tailored snitK. Hporla frocks, sliorts, play miits, 
even evening dreHses from WHITE WASnABLES . . .
n(*w and diiNhintr. 'I'hey'll vdn
■veili
Tloiv're so 'vminir ond 
many compltmcnlsl 
Wliile Ph|Ue, li yard . 
Wliitn Vvdle. a yard 
Wrp? (■'pu'p Bayrri;- at, 
AVliile Tolirahi, a yard 








•Wash Goodrtj Alain Floor
SAnnich Bcntniitiin and Gulf 
InlnndR Review DAVID
'PHONE Garden 8166 $1,00 PER YEAR
LIMITED
•■■■■■■:* .'■'.i.’.S'i
RIDNRY, VtuiPOHVor iHltmfl, tit!., Wetlntnitlny, May 1(1, 10B9 BAANIGH PENINBULA AND GUliF ISlaANDS ERVIEW T’AaK'TimUJR
(* i 9 (.' V , '
R. C. BENNETT FULFORDSALT SPRING ISLAND
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phane: £1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Recent guests registered at Ful- 
ford Inn include Mrs. G. McDer- 
mot, Edmonton; Mr. George Fow- 
cett, Victoria: Mr. Nels Foster, 
Victoria.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Iffiones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
Miss Peggy Monk left Beaver 
Point on Saturday week for Van­
couver, where she is visiting her 






ANYTHING IN THE 
BUILDING LINE 
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cranberry 
.Marsh, ha.s left for Viotorifi, 
where she i.s visiting her .sister, 
Mrs. Coo])er, for a few day.s.
The members of tiie Beaver
Point Ladie.s’ Handicraft Club met 
on Wednesciay, when arrange­
ments were made for tlie big an­
niversary dance that is to lake
place on .June 30t!i.
,Mr, Frank Pyall left Beaver 
Point on .Sunday for Meloria. 
whei’e he will .spend a few days 
with his children. He was the 
guest of Mr. .and .Mrs. George 
.Smith.
-Mr.s. Douglas Kermode and 
daughter Colleen returned liome 
on Friday after .spending a few 
days in Saanich, where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neaves.
THE HSTEL OF TUB 
FRIENOtr HEAfiTWMIE 
SlBSfliNOE
Mr. Walter Loxton of Victoria 
spent the week on the island, the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Leon King, 
Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Macdonald have
Vancouver is a most popular 
city for travel during this 
month of May. If you are 
planning to come, it will be 
wise to have your reservations 
made as soon as possible. 
Hotel Grosvenor not only 
offers full, modern Hotel com­
fort and convenience, but is 
centrally located, and-yet as­
sures every guest a full, quiet 
night’s rest. Hotel Grosvenor 
has ho bar.:
’ Excellent ^oocL 
Sptendid Senice 
Moderate Prices
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 





Gas, Oils, batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
We offer: NEW ISSUE
Gatineau Power Co. 5 Preferred; Stock
Price: 97, to Yield Approximately 5.707o
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
iTeiephdne Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street
BRANCH MEETING
Tlie moutlily meeting of the 
nbove hruucii was held on .Monday. 
May Sth, at the Orange Hall, Saa- 
ulchtoM. Members of the Wo- 
men'.s .Auxiliary and otlier ladie.s 
having ix cn iinduid, there were 
r> 1 men and 22 ladie.^ pri'seni.
'fhe iiii-cting \va< l•alh'^l to oi'dei’ 
at 8:2i) by ihe piic-aiem, ('om. Il 
I,. Rifkells, wilJi the customary 
iribuic t.i ciii' fallen coniradc.-^. .All 
olVicers and auiula-rs of llie eveeu- 
tive wci'i- pii'Seiii,
AliniUes of previous ineeling 
wen- adoplcdi.
Rcsida 1 ions I'l'oni cihcr braiudies 
fur eiuiorsation In'fore sulunis.sion 
to Pi'oi'ineia! Cunveuiioii were 
ial)!e<l rill next meetiug.
'fhe following wcrve adiuitlcd to 
ful! momlierslvii'i of the tiraneh:
Com. Bobl, Mitchell, .Sidney.
Com. 11. W. Hur.si, .Saaiiiehton. 
Com, IVm. Roluu'tKoii. .Sidney. 
Com. ,1. 'Foinliu.son, .Sidney. 
.Amhority was given fhe secre­
tary to liave engraving of original 
jiainting of the Vimy IMeniorial 
pre.sented to the Legion by Capt. 
Dewar, .suitably framed. .
The branch expres.sed its thanks 
to all who had heljied in supplying 
material and labor in the prepara­
tion and erection of the flagpole 
outsiile the Orange Hall.
Communications were read from 
Di.strict Council as to King’s visit 
on Alay flOth.
The •: secretary - ti’easurei’ and 
Com. Giirrard were apointed com- 
jiany connnander.s for the day.
The, remainder of the evening 
was devoted to a very interesting 
account of his recent trap to Cali­
fornia by Com. F. .1. Barrow. In 
connection with this he showed 
several reels of , teehni-eolored 
films, taken by 'him . during .the 
', trip. A verydrearty vote of thanks 
showed the ; appreciation of all.
, ; present to the, splendid entertain- 
liient provided by Gom. Barrow. 
Comehagain, please! ■, j; v "
; Lunch was .then; served in the^ 
: ; ;,main pall and a fmost: successful 
,meeting brought to. an ,end by .the; 
Nalipnai Anthem at 11;. p.m.; f ;;;;
OFFICE HOURS
Di-. Al. D. McKichan wishes to an- 
naunce tliat his ollice hours are: 
.At Sidney 1-5 p.m., at Saanichton 










Cj/ILL or write for a 
copy of ow folder “Moderuizit- 
lioit Loam for Home Owners”.
AVENUE CAFE
Maga/.inos. iicriodicals, newsiiupeixs 
.Slalionery and School Supplies 
Smol;(‘r.<’ Sundries, Confectionery 
ami Ice Cream
IMI §F mmmm 1?
Established 1817
'V hank where small accounts are weleome’’
Mac’s Barber Shop
Uppo.sile llie Post Ollice
brst Class Work---Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE MeGOVERN, Prop. 






.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark------------ - Manager
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
The winner.s of the mixed four­
somes jilayed last Friday were 
-Mrs. F. Baker and Mr. Ur.iuharl 
with a net .score of 32 for the 
nine holes. They received as 
lirl'/.es jelly rolls wliich liad been 
given hy Mrs. R. i\l. Taylor.
Special prizes given by Mrs. 
Sisson for the winners of the par 
competition played im Alonday 
were won by Aliss GWynne in tlie 
C.L.G.U. section and .Mrs. Eves.
Next Monday will be the regu­
lar L.G.U. spoon competition.
short vi.sii, to Gauges last week for 
tin- fisliiiig. Tliey rented one of 
Ml's. (1. Borradaile's colages dur­
ing their Slav.
liour House Hotel. Ganges, includ­
ed Mr. G. Halford, ALuicouver; 
-Mr. C. li. Hoimes, Mr. L. 11. Tal­
ley, Mr. 1'. B. Brae, Victoria.
-Mrs. V. llenn of Ganges left on 
Sandiiy to spend a few days at hev 
Victoria home.
Mr. -Alec Hague of Ganges Har­
bour arrived on the island last 
.‘Saturday to vi.sit hi.? iiarcnts, Mr. 
and .Mr.s. \V. Hague.Gursls liuring the week at Har-




The Little Shop with the Big Values
G. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S: W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -—— Sidney, B.C.
Bv BOB SHADE
You will get “Royal” recognition 
By WeaHng Our
MMAMCE STYLE BRESSES
Complete with allusive Underslip 
Alorning Frocks, sizes 14 to. 50, from
..2--!.. -... .$4.90 
.........  $1.45 up
’Phone Sidney 58-M
Victoria, B.C.
, ATCiV fl’HIS C0LUMN NEXT^ 
'WEEK; for;; FULL .MNSTRUC-: 




Medical -^ Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m (except
Saturday) and by; appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
the Wo- ;
; " men’s ; Auxiliary ; of . the above .,, 
branch wyill be held on Monday,; 
May 15th, at 8 qi-m., at; the home ' 
of Mrs. Peck, Beach Road, All 
Bay. A full ntteiidance is re­
quested.
The weekly fire practise was held 
down at Sidney Wharf on Tues- 
: (lay, night.
The pump’was stationed at the ,
, end' of the wharf and all the. 2 
inch hosewas laid out to the Sid- 
ney; Trading: Co. store,-with -two ; 
; lines', of hoses and nozzles. : The 
? ' ; A ' -2' -pump was run;;eqntinually for -20 :
;.;minutes; witli ia vgodd; supply of 
■■■:. water.;.;
, ;The; members of the brigade, 
wouldlike some; of ; the , outside 
members :to come tO; the weekly 
practises and do i; their share fin 



















; ("Red & White”: Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gias— W ater — Oil BEACON AVENUE ’FHONE:;91^






LOG AL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE
for your money 1
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth -
returned home to Beaver Point 
after spending a few clays in Van­
couver where they liavcvheeu visit­
ing friends. ..
Mrs. Tliomas of Hidncy, V.L, 
accomiianied by lier two childrcm, 
arc Yi.siling 'Mr.?. Dougla.s iMcLeii- 






Transportation i.s being ai-rangecl 
for the pupils of this district to 
see Their ,Majestie.s on their com­
ing visit.
; Normal ,stU(l(..'nLs are vi,siting the 
scliools , of the district this week.
Sidney, B.C.
Mr.' Sidney Rickards, who ac- 
(.mmiinnied Ins sister, Mrs. I'homas, 
to th(.‘ island on Sunday lust, has 
returninl home to Sidney, V.l,
6, 7, 8 and lO-DAY TOURS 
Inelucling
'iW” Return P.ii« 'I'vanspovtation
Friday, ;l\Iay 2l5th, is the date 
which has lieen del'initely I'lxed fur 
thodiitdoor gymnastic display at 
Hie North Saanieh Higli School.
Summer
Mrs. P. Scott, of Victoria arriv­
ed at Fulford on Saturday, wheri‘ 
she is visiting her niece, Mrs, 
Roliert Ilejiliurii, for a few da.v.s.
from Victoria 
IW*’' Hotel Aceoinmodalion in San 
l''raiu’isco
.Admission to I'liir tirouiuls 
..)SF' Admission to (.loncessions at 
the Ftiir




(>n Saturday for A'aiuaiuver to 
meet her .lister arriving from .Eng­
land, and \vliowill later Im‘ her 
gtii'st on Sail Spring.
’I'lie mine sw’eeiier ll.M.tLS, Go- 
nio\, wliieli was aui’luireil in k'nl- 
ford Hai’lidiir fof fdni' Vlay.s, left, 
on 'riU'sday morn ing.
G-DAY TOUR ... ... .$35.30
7 Hays S Days $-lfl.Sfl
H) Days $51.JU),
Mr. Donald Gorhett spent tlie 
'.veekend at Gunges, wliere he vis- 
iied Ills tnother, Alr.s, l.'osiuond 
Croftdn,
Ashcroft Catsup .
Ghow Sauce, bottle . .
Household Ammonia .... . ... 
Eureka Bleach, bottle a.. -/ . 
Corn (Uelmaze), tin 
Peas, No. 5s, tin - ----- -----
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, tin 
l^ears (Lynn Valle^y), tin 
Pink. S.iliiuni (tall tub's) 
Herring in ’Tomato Sauce, tin 
Grajie I'ruit Juice, tin .. 
Pineajiple Juice, tin ;














Our ddUvury lettveB at 1:30, pvery aftoniooib 
(jxcept Monday, for all polnP in North Saunielt. 
whirh inrludoH:
, On .\londa;7 rifternooii, lin t- 
;\veeU, ilu‘ l''ulferil Imi.vs |d;i,ve(i the 
tiiAiDig .-ailiii.- a lt;(('iidl.v liamo lo 
hiisket.liair iir Air. ,'''haw’s lield til 
!,■'^lll'orl!, and. when the Miieke of 
;hiit I Iir I'lad eleur(,al. atva.v il was oh-'
l''or Inful'iiuition and Itesi.'rynlions 
re these 'rohra, and for Iuih or air 





Hroiightun .Streist Viclorin,'U,C.. 
’Plum.; Empire 1177
After uieveral: monili.s in Vie- 
toriii, Hie guest ef I\l,r. ami .Mrii. I,!. 
K,: I.ey,: .Miss WiiiMime Murrm has 










Ali‘, .bielv (', SmlHi returned to 
A’ieloria on ,Surida,v atti'f a '.slioi'l 
visit IO his , iiiolher, Ali's, A, ,1. 
Hinitli of Ganges,
’Phone yonr orderH bofonv 1 
tltdivery the same afternoon.
o’cloek to eiiHure
For your conveidonco pay your ICkctric Light 
‘ mt hrAerru ori*.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
a„ A. COCnitAN, Mflnngor
'Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C:
CUMING ■
Friday and Saturday





' ' ' ' " 'VH ll ' "
Wemly Huy
.Mr, Keltli Harris paid a .week­
end visit to Ganges, where lie was 
the guest rd' lii.s parents, .Mr, tiiid 
.Mrs, 1,1. S. Harris,
Mrs. R, Rruwii ef Vi'suviiih Ituy 
left on Sninrday for a few days’ 
\’isit (u Vamauner,
Mr. W, G. Lniheam and .Mr, 11. 
li. G, tdnshoim of S’irtorm luiiii a
MILLANDBARRIE
'ALSU.-'S



















l.4ci„iiM know. whal.you have .to oifer
.PLl'S'" '
COMEDY .Mul •LIFE C.ANNETS"
U)





and all Plants for Bedding
mr 'PHONE GANGES Ift-Y
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Gangesj B.C.
,;«{?*• ftur Delivei'iefi Ferve, All riislriets of Salt fiprhqf bdaiid
tW'j
FAOFJ fetlUlt BAANlUil PENINSULA AND GULF IBUtNOH HliiVmW 01 D.NLV'.,''Vancouver■'.Islnnd, .|,t.U.,,"-Weitin«sr.iiiY,'' .May 1,0/ llditr
